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Atlapac achieves SQF Certification

Atlapac Corporation, a leading manufacturer of bags, pouches and flexible packaging, has
successfully achieved SQF (Safe Quality Food) Level 2 Certification.
SQF is a HACCP (Hazard Analysis Critical Control Points) based food safety program recognized by
GFSI (Global Food Safety Initiative). SQF certification is a food safety standard that is comparable
to BRC (British Retail Consortium) and FSSC 22000 (Food Safety System Certification). The SQF
certification program ensures that products have passed thorough international standards for
food quality and safety. SQF is recognized by retailers and foodservice providers around the
world who require a rigorous, credible food safety management system.
“Atlapac’s SQF Level 2 Certification further demonstrates our commitment to exceed the existing
basic food safety and quality expectations. Each step throughout our various processes engages
our employees in the food safety culture. This certification reinforces to our customers that we
are committed to being a reliable packaging supplier within our various supply chains,” says Paul
Unrue, President at Atlapac Corporation.
Atlapac has 30 quality and food safety programs in place, the following are some of the
programs: Document Control, Management Audits/ Monthly Audits, Good Manufacturing
Practices, Pest Control, Chemical Control, Storage and Handling, Training, Quality Control,
Customer Quality/Complaint Management, Traceability, Hold and Release Protocol, Glass and
Brittle Plastics, Sanitation and Maintenance. Atlapac is committed to making food safe products
for all customers. With food safety as a priority, Atlapac’s customers know there is no risk in using
Atlapac products for in-process manufacturing or as a finished consumer package.
Atlapac consists of a team of Packaging Professionals. The manufacturing facility in Ohio converts
a million packages a day.
Atlapac Corporation is a privately held company that has been pioneering innovative packaging
products for 30 years. Contact us at our Columbus, Ohio, manufacturing facility at 800-888-7019
or 614-252-2121; Fax 614-252-7289 or via email at sales@atlapac.com. Visit our web site at
www.atlapac.com

